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ran use administrator hundred
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lth dollars at tho Rockdale battle
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mtsrjpattlea for whom II purported
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does It bind other parties
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twent AlllrmidD-
etaHWay vs I O Crawford from
lipwaid Appellee sued In-

elJin tyCoiirl for 7 15 for services
ai damages for mallolotisly with

Idlngpay court sustained ox-

jjjillontotltoJ OO dnmttgo claim nnd-
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THE 6

peal aud called it to tho attention of-

tho court at the trial term ho would
bo entitled to withdraw but tho trial
court having adjourned after tho per-

fection
¬

of appoal had no further con-

trol
¬

ovor Its Judgment That Judg-
utoiit wan thou ponding In tue county
court Ho was not entitled to notice
that plalutlir had illoi tho IriUscrlpt
hut must to know the con-

dition
¬

of his own appeal
ndmx v Conrad from

Hhackolford county Under tho pres-

ent law It U not cBBcntlal to tho appel-
late

¬

of the county court
that a motion for now trial should ho
made In tho Justlcoe court V A W
Con It Bees 03 and 1007 aud notes
1 Kxcoutor aud guar
dUns appointed by tho proper courts
of this stato ihall not bo retiulrod to-

glvo bond on any appeal or writ of er-

ror
¬

taken by them In their liduclary
capacity Art J103 It 8 Thta-
caso camo under tho provisions of this
statute aud tho county court orrcd in
dismissing tho appeal Reversed aud-
tomanded

Kirk et al vh Wiuth Hampott
from Williamson county It Is a
statutory that tho cita-
tion

¬

shall command tho sborlll to-

Biimmon tho dotondaut to appear
and answer platntllls petition at tho
next regular term of tho court stating
tho time and place or holding tho-
samo Objection that tlio citation In
this caao la defectlvo In this particular
Is well taken It la also required by
article 1215 II ti that tho jltatlon
shall htatotho data if tho filing of-

plalutllls petition the lllo number of-

tho suit etc Objection that the
citation docs nut stato the lllo number
of tho suit I sustained by tho record
and must prevail Reversed and re-

manded
Wakefield vs King from Ellis

county Tho only In
which tho ludimtout ot a domeslo
court of which lins
assumed to act in a case over which It
might by law take of tho
subject matter and thp person can bo
attacked in a collateral proceeding is
when the record shows
that Ub did uot attach In-

tho particular caso 51 Tex 337 Un-
der

¬

our constitution ami laws Justices
courts aro treated with roforonce to thlB
question as courts of general Juris-
diction

¬

Tho question or
must bo tried by tho record aud tho
tecotd nlono and tho
arising therefrom If they fall toshow-
tho want of then In col-
lateral

¬

for upon grounds
of public policy tho record purports
absolute verity and Is conclusive but
for tho rule If tho record makes af-
firmative

¬

showing of a want of juris-
diction

¬

In rendering the Judgment at-

tacked
¬

Seo 51 Tex 70 There la no
error in tho case Alllrmed

Wright vs Cullore Henry from
Grayson county It lias been pre-
viously

¬

held by this court that county
courts have no power to foreclose at-
tachment

¬

loins on land Newton
W Wu con It seo

110 Tho error going to tho Jurisdic-
tion

¬

of the court Is fundamental In-
no gther respect does plaintitrin error
complain of tho Judgmout Where-
fore the Judgment bo far as it fore-
closes

¬

the attaohmont loin on thu laud
Is reversed but tho judgment other
wipe lsnlllrmcd

The Texas Tactile Hallway vs-

Rtlns front Inlo Judg-
ment

¬

In justice court was rendered
beptembor 18SI Appeal bond tocouu-
ty describes the Judgment an rendered
November 1HS1 Held that the mis ¬

description was nitterlal aud appeal
wan properly dlsutlasod While It was
not necessary for tho bond to havo
given tho date oftho Judgment If at-
tempted

¬

It must glvo It correctly V-

W Con Rep aeca ItSU 101 401 Sll-
Alllrmed

R vdlek ot al vs tho Stato from
county From tho

rendered against the appellants
In this caso thoy perfected their appeal
to this court by entering their notice
of appeal after now trial was refused
ami by tiling appeal bond which was
approved Tho cause was entered at
Its proper place on the docket of this
court but when the auto was reached
aud called for trial the appellants
made default appearing neither by-
couusel or brief Dismissal of tho ap ¬

peal for want of prosecution is the one
uourso for tho case to tike Appoal
dismissed for want of prosecution

Smart vs the State from Mraysou
county Under an Indictment charg ¬

ing him with murder the appellant
was awarded a term of ten years in the

aa Tho In-

dictment charged that with a deadly
weapon tho appellant of hH own ex-
press

¬

malice did kill and
murder ono Held BUlllcliut-
to chargo the oil me The evidence
wan ample to support the verdict
and the charge was
Alllrmed-

Iona Htoptow vs Laura Martin
from Mitchell county It is provided
by statute that when a husband or
wife dies Intestate leaving no child or
children and no separate property the
common property passes to the sur-
vivor

¬

charged with the debts of tho
and no

theicoH Is loqulrod R S 1110ft In-
djr this statute however such com-
munity

¬

properly Is charged with tho
debts of tho estate only an far as it
may bo BiiJoot to fotced Bale
If exempt from forced sale under the
constitution it cannot be subjected to-
tho payment of debte but veats abso-
lutely

¬

in To havo entitled
appellee to maintain title action bIio-
siiould have alleged tint too com-
munity

¬

proporty In this IpBlanco wui
subject to tho debt sued for Tho de
fondants demur or should havo been
sustained Rovorsed aud reminded

Johnston s lrlco from Callahan
county Tho petition alleged ttiat tho
contract was to bo performed by J
who lived In R county In Callahan

county The contract which la net
out Itt haeo verba contains no such
stipulation Kxcoptlon was taken that
the petition showed on Its face that C
comity did not have
which exception wan overruled Held
error Tho want of being
apparent could bea ailed of by special
demurrer aud it was not required of
defendant to pload his privilege under
oath R 8 1UG5 CI Tex loo i Re-
voiBed and remanded

Jim Anderson vs tho state Tho
indictment under which this convic-
tion

¬

aud Ua correlative a term In the
was had charged that

the appollant did and
take steal and carry away

from the poueaslon of one a cer-
tain

¬

horse tho property of the Bald
without hia conkeut aud with

the intent to deprive the aald

iiftftfYi
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boBtipposod
Atllrmed-

MaMorton

Jurisdiction

administrators

requirement

contingency

Koneraljurlstllctlon

jurisdiction

nillrmatlvoly
Jurisdiction

Jurisdiction

presumptions

Jurisdiction
proceedings

Hfllderheltner

Plntocounty

Jtidgtnout-
llual

penitentiary pttnlshmont

aforethought

unexceptionable

community administration

theBtirvlvor

JurUdlotlon

jurisdiction

penitentiary
fraudulently

feloniously

of the valuo of tho said
horsoand to npproprlato to his own
use aud bonetlt Held tulllclent to
charge tho olleuie The chargo of tho
court responded fully aud correctly to
every iisuo raised by tho evidence
whluh In every rc ect was auftlclout-
to establish tho taking of tho auluial-
by tho dofcudatit and tho criminal lu-

tein
¬

with which ho took him Tho
Judgment Is alllrmed

llrookaVB Duty Holme from
Kails county Notwithstanding ho
has assumed tho expense and gono to-

tho trouble of pcrfcotlng his appeal
from tho Judgment rendered
against him In the court below the
appellant has failed to appear eltheriby
counsel or brief to present ltla-
apptal to tho llual hoarlng
In this court The appeal Is therefore
dismissed for want or prosecution aud
the costs In this behalf ox ponded aro
taxed ngaltiBt appollant aud the sure-
ties

¬

on appeal bond whloh order will
bo cortlllcd below for observance
Ordered accorded

Vaught vs Totter from Cooke
county The appellee In this caso
submits his motion to strike out the
Btatomout of facta and tho bill ot ex-
ceptions

¬

brought up iu the record
Inasmttoh aaitnppeara that both tho-
Btatomentof facts and the bills of ex-

ception
¬

wore tiled iu tho court below
moro than ten days after adjourn-
ment

¬

the motion prevails The case
then bolug submitted on briefs for
both parttoe and upon suggestion of
delay by the nppollco it Is taken upon
llnaf hearing and record allowing
that tho Bole purpose of tho appeal Is-

to secure delay tho suggestion 1b up
hold aud tho Judgment is alllrimd

Green vs Sass Merrltt ilt Merrltt
from Rastrop county Tho appellant
In this case lllea his motion to with-
draw

¬

the transcript which he Illed In
this court Upou ptrfectlmr his n peal
Such motions aro oidltiarlly granted
subject to tho payntout of such costs aa
havo accrued as a matter of right the
appt llattt or plnlntlll In error being
entitled to his trausorlpt bo long as he-
la not in arrears to tho olllcers of the
court Upon his iiaymonl of tho coats
that havo accrued in this behalf the
appellant has authority to withdraw
his transcript Ordered accordingly

Williams vs tho State from Gray ¬

son county Tho appellant In this
caso was convicted of murder In tho
llrst degree and his punishment was
assessed at contlucmcut In the peni-
tentiary

¬

for the term of his natural
lire The case cannot be considered
by this court upon its merits for tho
reason that tho court below failed to
pass the sentence unon him In accord-
ance

¬

with the verdict of the Jury as-
la required by law For tho reason
stated tho assistant attorneygonernld
motion to dismiss the appeal Is sus-
tained

¬

Appeal dismissed
Vorter vs llyrno from Hnya coun-

ty
¬

The Judgment rendered below
was at a previous day of this term at-

llrmed by this court without n written
opinion Tho appellant dissatisfied
with such disposition of the caso has
tiled his motion for roheartng Tho
motion however falls to present any
legitimate quest Ion which could bo
considered In tho case which was not
passed upon on tho original hearing
nor does It point out wherein this
courterred lit tho decision rendered
The court adhcrea to Its previous dispo-
sition of tho case satisfied of tho cor-
rectness

¬

Motion overruled
Cohen vs Htato front Dallas county

The statute controlling tho subject
prescribes Imperatively that ns a con-
dition

¬

precedent to appeal to this
court tlio accused upm conviction
and upon his motion lor new trial be ¬

ing overruled below shall glvo notice
In open court of his appeal to this
oourt whloh notion shall bo entered
upon tho minutes of the trial court It
Is also required that tho trntibcrlpt to
this court shall show atllrmatlvoly
that Btioh notice wan given and that It
was entered upon the minutes This
transcript having failed In thla partic-
ular

¬

tite states motion to dismiss the
apneal must prevail The appeal Is
dismissed

Mahona vs tho Stato from Travis
county The nppellant Iu this Case
was convicted ot tho oUense of burgla-
ry

¬

and was awarded a term of two
years In the penitentiary as his pun-
ishment

¬

Tho statu Illed a motion t >

dismiss the appeal upiu tho ground
that tho apneal bond mlsdo9orlbed tho
judgmout The ground however h
uot sustained by tho record and tho
motion Is overrule i The appeal
however Is without merit Tho In-

dictment
¬

charges every element of the
oltouso and to tho evidence wltlch 1b

ample to Btippott tho verdict of tho
Jury tho oourt pertinently applied tlio
law of the case Alllrmed

Bacon alias Perkins from Travis
county The conviction iu thla caso
was for an tumult with Intont to com-
mit

¬

rape The grounds relied on by
the appellant for a reversal of the judg-
ment

¬

are that the Indictment did not
properly charge the ollbusc that the
charge of llioomrt wai erroneous Iu
various particulars and that the evi-
dence

¬

was Inuiuletout Neither ground
Is well assigned Tho ludlctmont
properly charged tho assault and spe-
cifically that It was made with Intent
to rape Tlio ovldenco was conclusive
ns to tho assault nml equally so that It
was made with lutout to rape aud the
charge responded to every Issue lit the
cade Alllrmed

Smith vs tho Htato from Howard
county The appellant in ttita oaso
was convicted ol mauslaughter under
an Indictment that charted him with
niurdor It Is shown In support of-

tho stitca motion to dismiss the ap-
peal

¬

by tite atlldavltH of the proper
olllcera that pending hia appeal tho-
defondaut etlected hia escape from the
custody of the olllcera and that his re-

turn
¬

to that oustody was tho result of
ills capture aud not his voluntary act
Iiy making ltls escape the accused
himself ousted the Jurisdiction of this
court and must take tho consequences
Appeal dismissed

Irby vs tho State from Cherokee
ciuuly The conviction In thla caso
was for tho theft of oxen the proporty-
of oue Kzoll Tho penalty imposed by
the verdict was a term of threo years
In the penitentiary Tho confofslous-
of tho defemUut Having beou tuado
after ho was duly oiutioned of tho-
consoquoucet relieved the case from
being ouo of circumstantial ovldouco
and itwH not therefore necessary for
the oourt to charge the ltwof circum-
stantial

¬

evidence And iu any event
tho ovldenco was Butllclent to support
the verdict Alllrmed

The moat popular cigarette at the
popular price are Opera TufliTl

LOCAL EVENTS

A Wholesale Poisoning1 Caused by Eat-
ing Oannod Meat Another

Version

Communication Prom a ThbdWnrdor-
on tho Sanitary Ooudltlon

Thoreof-

Yiholcsnlo Tolsonlng
During tho progress of the celebra-

tion
¬

at tho driving park on Saturday
nftoruoon largo numbers patronized
the lunch counter and among other
edibles exposed temptingly to view
was a large dish of canned corucd-
beof Of this qttltoa number partook
all of whom bo far aa a reporter waa
able to learn yesterday had sullbred
more or less from the cflects of lead
poisoning

At about 0 oclock tho members of
tho band went down to this lunch
stand and of the etitlro mini bur eight
partook of this poisonous meat aud
with very serious results as It waa
thought for a time that soniu of thorn
could not recover

Mr Capera ofCapcra Ilros was an-
other

¬

to partake of this dish but
timely antidotes relieved him with
no serious cflects-

Ry far tho most serious case how
over was tlmt of Dr II W Moore
whom It was thought could not re-
cover

¬

Drs Roall and Adams spent
tho night with him aud It waa only
by tho prompt and eltlcleut action of-
theso gentlemen that ho vas yester-
day

¬

pronounced out of danger
Another esse waa that of a negro

boy who goes by tho nanto of Zulu
Ho was carried to tho engine house
last night aud sull ered Intense agony
before n physician arrived nnd admin-
istered

¬

something to relievo him
Hia case together with a number of
others wore pronounced Saturday
night nothing moro than cholera
morbus but the fact developed yester-
day

¬

that all wero clear oases of lead
poisoning and traceable to the same
common cause

Tho Oilier Shlo-
KoitT WoivrllTltx Julj 518-

To tlio Killlorot thoUittottoi-
An article appeared in your paper

thla morning in which W E Arnold
driver oftho Protection hose cart was
unjustly assailed

When the alarm referred to was
given Mr Arnold was asleep in tho
building but before ho readied the
cart another member of the company
drove It out and not being accus-
tomed

¬

to that work failed to fasten
one of the lines Mr Arnold reached
the lire Immcllately after tho cart
Tho driver of the Trotcctlon Iiobo cart
Is tho most attentive quickest and best
driver and ono of tho best firemen In-

tho city and nothing but a spirit of-
onvy ot malice could havo prompted
tho article signed Oltlren His ico-
ord

¬

as a driver Is sullloleut evidence of
his ctllclenoy

AnotjikuCitikn
Our Sanitary CmiUlllou

Tout WoimiTrx July 11885
To tltn lAlltor of tliolUntotUi

Having for our habitation tho fore ¬

most city In many respects In this tho
grandest atato in tho Union aud with
our boasted progrcsaivonoss the pluok
and energy of our business men as¬

sisted largely by natural drainage
Boweiuge watorworka otc I men
Hon theso fiots merely as a
reminder as to our neglect In other
directions There aro blocks In the
Third ward in tlio densely populated
section borderlug on Main and Hous-
ton

¬

streets containing pools of stag-
nant

¬

water covered with n green
malaria typhoid and other pes-
tilential breeders besides myriads of
musical mo qtiltoes and tlio nights
are made hideous by the peculiar chirp
of hundreds of grcon frogs Homo of
these placoa aro from six Inches to two
feet below tlio graded Btrcota surround-
ing

¬

them and when It raitta there is-

no escapa for tlio wator and the rays
of a summers sun brings about tite-
abovedescribed unpleasant condition
of attaint Many of tho houses have
staudlng pools of stagnant wator un-
der

¬

their tbore lniwlnuh aro to bo seen
frogs and llshes I also Hud In that
vicinity portions of blocks covered
with sunllowers aud other wetds from
two to ten feet high and still growing

Now Mr Kdltor who la responsi-
ble

¬

for this coudlllon of things His
tho city nu ordinance bearlntt on Its
sanitary condition or aro wo to Invito-
ox Fish CominlHsloter Jjiibbook to use
theso ponds nnd keep them In good
order and shall wo have Oscar Wilde
to come aud dwell among us when the
Htiutlotvor grows no luxuriantly near
our public highways Knowing your
desire to bo for tho public good I would
moat respectfully ask space In your
valuable columns for the above short
communication from J H Robinson
or a dweller in the Third ward

Will Locate
Mr A Hollmlch for several years

past emigration agent for the sttto of
Arkansas was in the city several days
lact week on business connected with
ltla olllco Col Hollmlch Informed a
reporter of Tin GvinTi that ho
would return home to day to wind up
his business nltnlrB when ho will come-
back to Fort Worth at an early date
with the slow of locating permanently
He will certainly prove a valuable ac-

quisition
¬

to this section of Texas aud
particularly to Fort Worth No niBit-
in Arkansas has done moro good to-

wards
¬

tho advancement of that states
Interest than thojaboveuaiiied gentle-
man

Glnocchlos hotel J A Odenhel-
ntor San Francisco W Ii Gannon
Marshall Ii A Stcon Decatur O F
Collins wife and child Wichita Falls
J W Kelley Galvcatoo T M Yen Jr
Montgomery Ala Lllllo Ktnnituel-
olty Lewis Milverstolu Rig Spring 0-

W Word Kausas City A T Guns
bourgh St Louis R A Aldrlch city
Tltoe Ij Richardson A J Olds Louis
vlllo Ky J A Burt Gatcsvllle Gen
G Hrowu Los Angelos Cal W R
Harris J SLlgou Ht Louis A O Har-
ris

¬

Atlanta Ga J 8 Saunders Ran
ham Robert M Hutohlns O U Tettlt-
Gilvntou Ham L Day Jr Hlnell
Henry Charley Longvlew-

Graud Central Joe Schmidt Tarls
Tex J Ii MoLaugbllu Temple J ty

Whllohead o X ranch C II Gilbert
Texas Wit Click Jackeonvllle J fl
Atkesou city It Cheatham Chicago

Tiokwlek Geo W Roder Now
York A Sponcor Kituls H Ssti
tiers Louisville O 1 Shumate T rlJ H Hancock Pntls Abo L Jlrowu
Han 1ranclsco Cal H r Markham

h Klrey St
Now Orleans Iko T Tiyor Austin M

Louis W It Rutior

llama St Louis AnnieGossicr Dallas
A J Rc 9 Solado I H AtchlitBonolty
TMllcgan San Saba J 15 Morgan
Lampasas M G Rush Solado J A
Kemp WlohltR Falls D C Mnlloy
Talestlue 01 Fox M L tiangulnot
Now York-

Mansion H J Hatch Dallas Mrs
Hmltu Wlohlta Falls B R Ronton
Hotqur John Collier Mansllold J ADarnell Seymour Chas A Taylor WIi Morris Clarksvillo W R King
city J L Jandroin Rowle F H Bead
Sweetwatet Sam T Darnell
John Walkor city K R HabciiB ami
family Wichita Falls Wyatt LIpB
comb Cameron Mm B Donnhoo At-
nkala IT Frank Houston Terrell
D Bronson city J R LcWq-
uots J A Qhotu Galveston

THU GOVUHNOHSHU

Mayor It L Fulton nu AntiMonop-
oly

¬

Doinocrat May Bo Hoard
Prom

C< rre oailenc M r ttia Miuelt-
pLamiasab Tkx Juno 27 1885

Whether by aooldont or design do-

pouentsayoth not but nil tho same
there has been during tho present
week In Lampasas oonslderablo polit-
ical

¬

gossip occasioned by nu occasional
conference of prominent public men
hero from different pnrta of tho great
stato of Toxa i nnd the drift of tqilulott-
npponrB to bo that It la In tho lutoioit-
of Mayor R L Fulton of Galveston
for governor In lbSil

Meeting Mayor Fultou on tho Btreet
with his sevenyearold daughter
Nelllo wo undiutook to Inter ¬

view him upon tho aubject but ho
expressed himself aa unwilling to say
at this time whether bo would or
would not bo an aspirant for governor
a year hence

I presume ho Bald that I am as
generally known as almost any pitbllo
man In tho stato I am luiowu too
aa an nutlring nut nutlmonopoly
man Having been elected mayor of
Galveston three iltnen by largo ma ¬

jorities on this platform ami never
itnvlng deviated from tho principles It
Involves tho pooplo of the Btate who
believe as I do upon theso and kin ¬

dred subjects may Indicate when tho-
tlnio comes a preference for mo iib-
tholr standardbearer for tho high
olllco of governor In 1SS0

1 think however he continued
that It Is altogether premature to dis-

cuss
¬

this question at this time and 1

would prefer uot to bo ntentlouod
iu connection with It an I am
not now n candidate for the ollloi In-
tho common acceptation of the term

Rut you must not forgot Mayor
Fulton wo ventured to remark
that ll Is tho earlv bird that generally

catches the worm
Well repllod the mayor I think

that theory In politics has hud Kb day
My late reelection In Galveston Indi-
cates

¬

this It was well known In that
city that I did uot dctlro a third term
of tite mayoralty nnd that I only con-
sented

¬

to make Iho rnco after It was
made manifest to mo that tho welfare
of the city demanded my candidacy

Tlio Galveston Nov s opposed you
wo reniarkiil for the mayoralty and
will In all probability do so for gov-
ernor

¬

In tho event of your cHitdldaoy
The mayor laughed and lit tlio ut-

most of good humor went on to re-

mark
¬

Well I would hope so In
fact I should ecarcoly feel at homo
on tho political stage aa the hero of-
tlio play unless tho GalveBton News
would agree to take Its usual part of
heavy villain of tio play In truth

1 bellevo nbout tho only thing that
could down me were I to enter tho
race would Iu the tinqualllled support
of tho Galventou or Dallas as the
case may be Nown The great mats
of the people thogteat honest multi-
tude

¬

of Tixnn has no kind of doubt
now of my fidelity to tholr Interests
as against ring and hydraheaded
monopolies but tho moment the
News would pronounco In my favor I
fear I should begin to distrust myself
nnd of course could not therefore
blame others for suspecting that there
was some kind of a hug uuder tho
chip

Thoie ntoy be however ono good
rtaton continued Mayor Fulton

why 1 should not furnish the use of-
my name as a candidate for governor
Ills thlc Tito Galveston News has
been tisyful to those In Texan who be-
lieve

¬

In bouest methods In govern-
ment

¬

since they havo learned to esti-
mate

¬

11 at its cornet valuo Thoy havo-
at hist found thattogoexsctly opposite
to what tho Nown advocates is the
surest criterion of ascertaining tho-
rleht from the wrong lu political and
olllclal allalru Aud so long as tho
News ro completely tills the measure
of this longfelt want It would be n
pity ti drive ll out of the stato

Well Inquired the BCilbo what
would your election ds governor have
to do with driving the News out of-
ToxahV

Well laughingly replied tho
mayor judging of tlio future by tho
oust It might have much to do with
It I Btippnsed that every nowspaper
man lu Texas knew that since tho-
Nowb waasolgnomlnlously defeated In-
my late reelection to the mayoralty
that It I propsrlng to go to Dallas
Now If It should come to pa a that 1-

am elected governor of the state of
Texas what assurance wilt we have
that tho News will not again strike
tents aud flee to Chicago lu spite of
Logan aud Carter Harrison

With another hearty laugh and
grasp and snake of the baud Mayor
Fultou with his little girl made for a
street or that was wending Its way to

Camp John Ireland

liONUAM

Bpoclat to tba Uatott-
oRonkam Tkx July 6 A revival

meeting has been in progress at the
Baptist church bore for the post week
Rev Totts is au earnest aud Interest-
ing

¬

preacher and la well liked In Bon
ham

WOODY

Brecl ltothe relto
MtK > v Tbx July S Tlio barbecue

yesterday at Halstcads crossing oa-

l ° Leou vcr eoveu > He from
M n Rr1nd ccess About

1000 people attended Addresses wero
niado by Messrs Hlniuan Dunn audSmith orty carcassos wore bar¬

becued

WILLIAMS HANOU-

Oorr j ondeuc or ttio Cnielt-
eWiuUMa Ranch Tbx July 4-

Tho Gulf Colorado A Santa Fo
railroad has failed to secure tho right
of way by purchaso or donation
thronirli several tracts of land In this
part of tho country nnd legal proceed ¬

ings to condemn will soon bo had

MOUGAN

Corrobutntonco of tho Uiuttte-
Mouoan Tk July I The sum-

mer
¬

session of MaJ Corrutha school
terminated yesterday with nu exami-
nation

¬

Last night a concert was given
by tho Bohool and tho hall waa crowd-
ed

¬

Tho programme was most Inter-
esting

¬

and well carried out At tlio-
oloflooftho cntortalnmout tho major
made a brlof talk

Tho protracted uieollug of tho Bap ¬

tists under tho auspices of Dr Rufus
Burleson began tonight

DENTON

fom anteiicoo tlioUKstt-
sDhnton Thv July l A suit was

Illed yesterday lu tho district court by
Messrs Doling Little attorneys for
plalutlll s agalust the Missouri Tncl-
tlo Railway company In ftvor of tho
children of Oharles Magnus who wan
killed in a wreck at Donlson In March
of 183J while In tho compauys em-
ploy

¬

Actual damages to tho amount
oft20OOOIs claimed also exemplary
damages

The third quarterly mooting of this
year for this station commenced to-

day
¬

at tho Mothodlst Kjlsoopnl
church South uuder the direction ot
Rev V F Et8terllug tho presiding
elder

HXYD1SU

Corrnpomlf nee or the tlatette-
Hnydku Tk July Tho elec-

tion
¬

for deciding whether ton cents on
100 valuation uhould bo lovled for

freoechool purposes In district No
whloh InoludcH the whole county
passed oil quietly At tills box the
vole was unanimous for thoBchouls-
No other precincts havo been heard
from Tho general supposition Is that
tho tax carried nil over the county

Memrs Dunn aud Tramuiell of tho-
Tranimell Liml and Cattlo company
aro surveying their lands lust west of
town Thoy will fence their lands
ami when fenced they will havo the
largest pasture lu the county marly
UK 000 acres

Rev Moore Baptist of Sweetwater
Is delivering a eerlen of sermons at tho-
Ruptlst church aud will continue for
several days

A Metropolitan Illruc
New Yottic July 5 Building No

03 Broadway where aro Hllunled the
offices of tlio Baltimore A Ohio Im-
press

¬

and Telegraph companies wan
gutted by lire today The loss foots
up to about J tOOOO and Is fully cov-
eted

¬

by Insurance

Chicago Labor Troubles
Cjucyoo Irt July5 Mayor Har-

rison
¬

has written letters to Troftldcut
Jones of the West Division Streot
Railway company and tothepresident-
of tho Car Conductors and Drivers as-
sociation

¬

suggesting that each side
to tho present dispute select an ntbl-
trator and that between them they so
hot a third miking nu arbitration
committee of three whoso dtclslon
with refeienco to tho strike aid its
anlt cedents shall he final

Jen Jrnttt s Condition
Mt MeUiti ton N Y July 5

Upon tho arrival of Dr Bands yester-
day

¬

ho proceeded at ottoo to Gen
Grants room aud there the two phy-

tlelans examined the patients throat
Having seen this a consultation took
place lu the presence of the
general no other person
except tho sick man aud hia medical
men being In tho room lbu condi-
tions

¬

of ills throat nnd neck were
plainly stated to the general There
had been no especial ohatmo since tho-
Inst consultation with Dr Shrady
The point ot irtiMrtauci
was found to be the
moro noticeable aud growing
won Uncos of the patient nnd to was
again Informed by both physicians
what Dr Douglass has during four
months predicted that exhaustion
wuttld doubtless bo tho dual result

Dispatches from Simla India stato-
it Is estimated that the expenses of tho
preparations for war ntratust Russia
autoutil already to fJO 000000

SanAn iim Tix July 1 Geo-

F McAllister the murdenrof W O

Campbell wiio escaped from Taint
Rock Jail last week was captured by-

a ranchman by the name of Gu
Bird near his ranch today
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